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FIRST BLOOD SUED

Iiifo riuid Lot Loose in an Encounter in

Mining District.

CLASH BETWEEN STRIKERS AND DEPUTIES

Member cf a Band Receives a Bad Cut Over

Loft Eye.-

tACE

.

COVERED WilH STREAM OF CLARET

No Weapons Arc Drawn but a Lively
Scufflj Takes Place ,

AFFRAY NOT OF A SERIOUS NATURE

filivrlff mill HH) ANNlNliintfl Have
Ullflciilly In IniliicliiK the

Striking .111niIM lo Upturn
( u Their Cuiiiii.

' riTTSBURG. Aug. 13. Injunctions by the
court have put a stop to marches by the
ctnlclug miners , agatast the New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal company for a time at-

leant. . But In the execution of the injunc-
tion

¬

the sheriff and his deputies narrowly
escaped precipitating serious trouble. As It-

WBH , the flr t blood of the strike was shed.
Henry Stewart , ono of the sheriff's deputies ,

etruck Jacob Molt , a drummer of the Me
[Donald band , with the edge of a brasa horn
nnd cut a severe gash above his eye. The
eight of the blood wrought up the 1,000 Idlu-

tnlncre to such a pitch that a desperate
conflict seemed Imminent. The deputies also
(were excited and noisy. The strikers were
leering and yelling and urging a rush. There
,7-cio enough of the miners to annihilate the
deputies. Captain ''Belllngham , Sheriff Lowry ,

iChlcf Deputy James Richards and Superln-
ii nnletit( De Armltt were the cool men In the
assemblage. To them and to Captain Bcll-
ingham

-
belongs the credit of avoiding a riot.

When Belllngham saw there wao danger of
Ills men getting beyond his control , he com-
manded

¬

a halt and addressed himself to the
tank of restraining the more belligerent. So
Well were hla efforts directed that he soun ,

Jiad restored comparative order.
Sheriff Lowry had a difficult task to per-

form
¬

, but he handled It well nnd by his cool-
ness

¬

and good nature did much to neutralize
the blttenwss and strife Invited by his
(subordinates. The strikers finally retiree7
and marched back to their camp. There
.were several other brushes with the depu-
ties

¬

, but no actual collisions.
After the miners returned to camp the offl

core held a conference with their attorney
end ho advised them to quit marching untl
the court had heard the argument next Mon-

day
¬

on the bill In equity brought by the
Now York nnd Cleveland Gas Coal company ,

us It might Injure their case It they were
brought up for contempt before the court.-

NO
.

MORE MARCHING.
President Dolnn then Ifsucd orders tha

' mo marching should bo made cci any of the
mines of the New York and Cleveland Gaa
Coal company until further orders , although
marches may bo made against other places
In place ot the marching , mass meetings wll-

bo held and speeches made as a means o
keeping miners of the company from going
to work. Two meetings will be hold at-

iPliim Creek tomorrow afternoon , at which
addresses will be made by George Harris o
the Central Pennsylvania field , Mrs. Joncts-
of Chicago , William Warner and Cameron
(Miller. The miners of the New York and
Cleveland Gns Coal comp&.iy will be urged
< o bo present. The feature ot the scene this
morning was the fact that the women sym ¬

pathisers , for the flrst time In the strike ,

participated In a daylight demonstration , and
like their brethren , had the Injunction read
to them and they were ordered to cease using
the public highways for a parade ground.

There were no signs of trouble tonight.-
fTho

.

strikers remained within their camp and
rwhlle the deputies were on guard , they had
little to do. In order to more thoroughly
fortify hla position. Sheriff Lowry swore In-

.twenty. additional deputies tonight and dis-
patched

¬

them to Plum Creek.
The sheriff does not think there will be

trouble at any of the mines if the New York
and Cleveland company , and Is fully con-
vinced

¬

the miners will do the right thing.
lie Is now confident that he can handle the
f'.rllters and If the Injunctions of the Alle-
gheny county courts aie made final , they will
obey the order. He has given fltrlct orders.
1 wcver , not to permit any marching and to
enforce the law , even If compelled to arrest
oil the leaders In the movement.-

Up
.

to a late hour tonight Sol Schoyor.
counsel for Do Armltt , had not prepared the
petition to court asking that the strikers
chow cause why an attachment should not
l6Buo against them for contempt. The sher-
iff

¬

did not know when this U to be done ,

but It Is likely no further action will be-

taken until after the final hearing on Mon ¬

day. So long as the men simply camp there
with no marching to the mines and Interfer-
ing

¬

with the men going to and from work ,

they will not bo disturbed.
NIGHT OF ANXIETY.

Last night was ono of anxiety In thn-

strikers' camp at Plum Creek and ono ol-

elceplrestio.r among the deputy sheriff ? at-

Center. . The campers had been warned that
the sheriff would attempt to stop their march.-
Ing

,

and numerous threats were reported to
the deputies as having been made by the
( trlkors. At 0 o'clock nearly all the deputise
retired , BO that they could have as much
rest as possible before the strikers appeared
In the morning. They had hardly fdllen
Into a doze before the pickets gave an alarm|{

that the strikers were coming In a bady and
they tumbled out ot bed and were marshaled
about the ccmpany's buildings at Center.
The music of a brass baud was heard anil
after a watt of ten minutes the head of a

column of strikers appeared. They were
racortlng home from the camp Emma Haan
the lame girl , who had been croxvncd b >

them with a wreath of daisies for firing i
revolver In honor ot the marchers. Thi
deputies went to lied again , but they Imi
very little deep , for at 2:30: a. m , the alarn
was again sounded and the yturned out
knowing that It would bo hours before the ]

would again be permitted to rest , Fron
that time until daylight there were numeroui
clashes between the deputies and strikers am-

toveial times a riot was narrowly averted ,

MINERS WERE SULLEN.-

At
.

6 a , m. Sheriff Lowry and Deputy Slier
Iff Richards arrived across the country fron
Turtle Creek. They drove In the patrollliij'
parties and In doing eo gave them to under
rtand that argument would be of rjp avail
Thte action caused a Jam of men that 1m-

peded their progress. There wa one man whi
did not seem disposed to move on a dl-

roctcd, , and Sheriff Richards read a copy of
the Injunction and delivered U to him. Tin'
man would not give hla name , and fo
want ot a better one Sheriff Lowry dubbci-
bis "John Brown. " The men were In

' eullcn mood and nearly a hundred other
gathered about the sheriff. Ono man de
mantled td know by what right the courtt

granted an Injunction against citizens wb
were ualng public roads for a lawful pur-
pose. . He was Immediately stood up nd
served with a copy of the Injunction. Tber
was a threatcnlog movement among the me
nd Sheriff Lowry made a short speech , say-

Ing the men were defendants In a Ilit
brought by the New York and Clevelan
Gas Coal company and that the Injunrtlo
would hold good until Monday , when the
would have a hearing bctore Judges Stow
and C'olc , He added : "I command you a
high sheriff ot Allegheny county , to ccat
this marching. You must not inokut me-

o want to work. They have us much rlgr-
be

:

( rosda u you , ou l 1( you do nut le-

elst In obedience to this Injunction I will
arrest you. "

DECLINE TO PASS IN REVIEW.
Deputy sheriffs formed a line across the

road and forced the strikers to move along.
Seeing no way to help themselves the fife
and drum band commenced to play and the
men moved on In the direction of their
camps. By this time nexvs of the sheriff's
arrival and action had reached the division
of the Rtrlkcrs guarding the miners' houses
across the ravine and they hastened to Join
their companies. They met on the hill above
Center and formed on cither side of the road
and Invltul the deputy sheriffs to parn-
through. . The Invitation was not accepted
nnd the deputies allowed them to stand.
This did nut please them nnd the band
started back. Ono of the strikers , who as-

sumed
¬

a leadership , bade the others to fall
In the tear. George Kelly ot Clarcmont and
Michael Dukes o ( Carnegie marched ahead ,

carrying Hags , and attempted to break-
through the ranks ot the deputies. They ,

did not succeed , however , nnd were com-
pelled

-
to stand and llstrn to the reading of

the Injunction. A few of the more stubborn.
ones offered resistance nnd asserted a right |

to go down the road In the direction of tho''

ult mouth , but Sheriff Lowry was firm and
told them that ns they had come from their j
camps they would have to return that way. |

One of those wus James A. Bruce , colored , ot :

California. He said he had paid his tax
'

and asked to pass through the line of deputy.-
sheriffs.

.

. When refused ho Insisted that his
|

name should bo added to the list of de-

fendants
¬

la Do Armltt'fi equity suit and also
demanded a copy , not only of the Injunction ,

but of the allegations upon which It was
Isiucd.

While the negro was being disposed of
Richard Barrow of Walker's Mills , with half |

a dozen of his companions , seated them-
selves

¬

on the side of the road and refused to
move. . They said they could not be made lo
move by all the deputies present nnd a wordy
war ensued. Finally Deputy Sheriff Clark
seized Barrow by the shoulders and a dozsn
strikers ran to his rescue. One striker with
a cooler head than the others shouted to
them not to reolst the officers and after
much pcrsuae'on' Barrow and his companions
moved off. The strikers then marched to
Camp Isolation without further molestation.

During the morning about forty women
appeared on the railroad leading to Plum
Creek. The parly was headed by the Mrlk-
ere queen , Eir.ma Haas , wearing a wreath
of daisies and carrying a flag. A number
of banners were displayed , bearing striking
Inscriptions , among which were : "We are
out for wcmen's rights ; Slxty-nlno cents or-

bust. . " "United We Stand , Divided We Fall. "
"It's Bread nnd Butter We Want ! " The
women were accompanied by Jacob Thomp-
son

¬

, who has been active during the strike.
The deputies lined up again and ordered
the crowd to disperse. Ono girl said te-

a deputy : "Oh , you are not so many. o
are not afraid of you. " The deputies re-

ceived
¬

many taunts and Jeers , but the
marching women were finally persuaded to
return to their homes without any serious
trouble occurring.

SAY MEN ARE AFRAID TO WORK.
Superintendent De Armltt of Oak Hill

mine No. 4 will make another determined
effort to operate his mine with a largely In-

creased
¬

number of diggers. Instead of Im-

porting
¬

men the miners now Idle through
sympathy with the strikers are to be rounded
up with a view to getting them to work.
Deputies will be placed on guard at tne
homes ot the miners willing to work , but un-

willing
¬

to run the gauntlet of the strikers.
Benjamin Tarr. the master mechanic at the
mines said today that most of the miners

work. "They are ac-

tually
¬were afraid to go to

afraid to go to the pit or else they
would go to work , " said he. "Yesterday
morning we found a white cap notice tacked
on the door of one ot the mlner'6 houses ,

warning him of the consequences If he dared
to work until after the strike is settled. I

turned the warning over to Superintendent
Do Armltt. Only this morning several miners
were stopped and threatened nt Ncwtown and
told what was going to happen In case they
went Into the mine. "

The strikers deny that any whltccap no-

tice

¬

has been posted or men threatened.-

Ninctecu
.

Italian miners , residing near tlie
bridge of Newtown , went to work at Oalc

Hill this morning. They promised to work
every day It given protection. Orders were
Issued to the deputy sheriffs to keep a posse-
constantly guarding the miners' bnmes ,

night and day.-

As
.

soon as the report ot the trouble at
Plum creek reached the miners' headquar-
ters

¬

this morning President Dolan left for
Plum Creek. He will bring Mott to this
city and have an information made against
Stewart , the deputy whom It Is alleged
struck Mott with the horn , for assault and
battery. Dolan said ho was still determined
In Ills decision to maintain the camps , but
will counsel the men to keep Oie peace.

This afteinoon William J. Brennan , at-

torney
¬

for the strikers , said he would on'i-r
suit against W. P. De Armltt for perjury in
connection with the affidavits made In the
application for the Injunction Issued yester-
day. . Mr. Brennan mid one of the defend-
ants named had been dead two years an.
two others had not been mining for abou
the same period. The names , ho said , hai
evidently been taken out of an old boo-

k.Animuss

.

WKST vmai.viA MIXERS

Injunction AKulnxt I.ulior I.emlern IH-

Xot Served
FAIRMONT , W. Va. , Aug. 13. The meet-

Ing
-

at Monongah this atternon Is now In
progress end Ratchford Is speaking to the
men. Ho will be followed by Gompers , Sov-

ereign
¬

, O'Connell and Maban. The Injunc-
tion

¬

has not been served and a prominent
, operator told the Associated Prees that It

will not be served. Jumcs O'Connell , when
told this , said : "I was afraid this step
would not be taken when It was circulated
that we wanted that move made. Nevcrthe-
icfs

-
It gives us an opportunity of addreos-

ing
-

the men of this section and with our big
meeting at Fairmont tonight we will get to
talk with many of the Fairmont district

. mcn.'r
This morning President Ratchford , Gomp-

crs
-

, Sovereign , Malian , O'Connell. Jones ,

Barnes and several others held a long con ¬

ference. It U said Sovereign made some In-

teresting
¬

remarks on Judge Jackson , but
they arc not given to the public. O'Connell

j saya aif the"men'will be out by Monday.

AUK SUCIMIINU MA.tY SIGJf ATtlKBrs

flood I'miirfdR Ala ill ! Torcnrit Ailoiillni ;
True Uniformity I'lnn.-

PITTSBURG
.

, Aug. 13. The "true uniform ¬

ity" committee reports that a number of
signatures have been secured to the agree-

ment
¬

and that the outlook Is very en'oourag-
Ing.

-

. The names of the signers were not
given out , but It was Intimated that tbo
number wad qulto largo and that It Included
some of the larger firms. "From this tlma
forward a regular and systematic canvass
for signatured to the agreement will be-

mado. . J. B. Johnston , a local newspaper-
man , has been appointed secretary of the
committee on revision with Instructions to
visit every operator In the district , elucidate

- the terms ot the articles , mid If possible se-

cure his signature , Inasmuch as many of
the operators areaway from the city It is

- expected that the canvass will last many
. weeks , i
-

Miirrulnif 11 n Driatiir.M-
OWEAQUA

.
- , 111. . Aug. 13. This city

was Invaded last night by a large body of
miners from I'ana , Assumption and Nomo-

d kls , euroute to Decatur. They were rein-
forcedn hero by a number of miners and left
for the north about midnight.

- DECATUR , III. , Aug. IK. About 100 men
the advance guard ot the bouy of uiKr ''ce
miners from the. west , wcru wet this after-
noon- bvi Sheriffs Nicholson and March three
in I Ira from tbo city and advised not to conu-
further. . They went Into ramp. Three hun-
dred men from Puna are encamped two miles

- southwest. All are orderly and quiet. The
miners here are etlll working.

Archie Nlel and John James , two leaders
and speakers for the Springfield marching
miner * , conferred this morning with B. li
Ray , Governor Tannvr'i representative , a'
thcSt. . Nicholas hotel. They told him thcj
thought they hid a right lo enter the city 10
Individuals , and to far they had done noth-

Couiluucvl

-

( on SceouJ Page. )

GIVES BOWLES A CLEAN BILL

Report of Oommantler Davis Given Oat for

Publication.-

NO

.

CAUSE FOR VETERANS TO COMPLAIN

AdiiilnlMriillnii nf Xnvy Ynril HUN
llucn l 'nvorulili * lo Tlicni So

Fur IIH IH CoiiNlNltMit-
Kllli-lency. ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Acting Secre-
tary

¬

Roosevelt has made public the report of
'Commander Davis upon the results ot his
Investigation Into the conduct of the Hrook-
lyn navy yard In Its construction dcpart-
ment

-
by Constructor Howies. The com-

madder's
-

report completely vindicates Mr-

.Howies'
.

management at every point , and
Acting Secretary Roosevelt has accepted In
full the conclusions reached. The case
will not again be reopened. In his endorse-
ment

-
upon the report , which Is of general

Interest In many points because of the
policy laid down as to veterans , Mr. Roose-

velt
¬

says :

The department fully sustains the con-
clusiotiM

-
of Commander Davis ns to thecharges against Mr. Bowles. Insofar as

they relate to alleged political dlscrlmlnn-
lion , or the npixjlntment of outsiders and
the retention of unworthy In preference to
worthy men , tln-pc charges lire not only
disproved , but are shown to rest upon noth ¬

ing more substantial than malicious or
frivolous gossip , or else upon the belief of
the less competent workmen that they and
not their superior ofllcers are the proper
Judges of their elllctcncy. The attention of
Constructor Howies will be especially called
to Hint part of Commander Dnvls report
warning him a to being pomotlmes over
harsh nnd following too Implicitly the rec-
ommemlntlon.H

-
of lending men and tiuartermen : but It Is evident that the real reason

for the atltncltH upon Mr. Howies Is to be
found , not In the fact that ho has done
badly, lint that he ban done well ,

The standard of work In the Brooklyn
navy ynrd him been very appreciably
raised under Constructor IJowles. He hasabsolutely disregarded all political consid-
erations

¬

In appointing and employing men ;

and the opposition to him evidently arises
mainly from the fac-t that under him for
the first time It has been Impossible to pro-
cure

¬

the reinstatement or retention of men
guilty of inlscondmt who possess political
Influence. The evil of occasional harshness
In discipline Is trivial compared with the
ovll of allowing men to shirk , or be guilty
of other misconduct , provided they have
political Influence.-

NO
.

GROUND FOR COMPLAINT.
There Is no ground whatsoever for com-

plaint
¬

of the veterans against Mr. Howies.
Hut In the department of yards nnd docks
It does appear that Sir Heed , a veteran , was
discharged , when Mr. Monachal admits thathe was as good as the three non-veterans
who wore retained. Mr. Reed will accord-
ingly

¬

bo reinstated , not because he has any
legal claim , but because It Is the policy of
the department , where men are equally
good , to retain the veterans In case It IF
necessary to make a dltvharge. The legal
rights of the veterans have not only been
carefully preserved by the Navy depart-
ment

¬

, but In Its labor regulations It hasgone very far beyond what the law requires
In giving preference to veteran soldiers nnd
sailors , Imvlnp , Indeed , gone to the very
verge of the line which divides Inefficiency
from elllclency In the effort to do nil that
Is possible for the soldiers and sailors of the
late war.-

In
.

appointments from the lists the veter-
ans

¬

are given an absolute preference nnd
when discharged , If they have behaved well

even though less well than the others
they are still given preference. In conse-
quence

¬

the department at times has serious
dltflculty In getting lt work done , for
some of the divisions arc so crowded with
veterans , now for the most part elderly
men. that the work Is In constant danger
of deterioration. All that saves the work
from deterioration Is strlt-t obedience on the
part of the head of the division or bureau to
the department's orders that in making dis-
charges

¬

the men who do Inelllclent work
shall Invariably be discharged llrst. The
sole test Is elllclency of work. To Introduceuny other tests to make , for Instance , an
allowance on behalf of a veteran for In-
cfllclent

-
work would speedily produce the

most damaging effect upon the department
and would mean the liability of causing
at any time some sreat structural weakness
or defect In the shlp-j of war to which the
nation's honor Is entrusted. Such a course
Is not to be contemplated for a moment nnd
will not bo uwcd by any patriotic man.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THEODORE HOOSKVELT ,

Acting Secretary.

WILL SUM ) Ol.'T AX OFFICU MAX

TreiiNiiry Ui'iiiirtiut'iit nnil ( liv Solid
Oiiiiiliu 1'iilillu Iliillilliiir.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 13. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) It Is the Intention of the Treasury
department officials to name a superintend-
ent ot construction for the South Omaha
public building about the time the contrac
for Its erection is let. This administration
has adopted the policy of detailing men
from the office In this city for these posi
lions , and the assignments arc eagerly
sought by subordinates , who are dcfllr-
of serving the government outside ot Wash
Ington. All positions of this kind are unde
the civil service , so that the detail usual !

lasts from a year and a half to four years
with the privilege of returning to offlci
duty when thn buildings are completed. Th
salary of superintendent ot construction o
the South Oinnlm building will be 2000.

The comptroller of the currency today gav
out the abstract of reports of the condltlor-
on July 23 ot the eleven national banks li-

tho state of Wyoming. It shows total re-

sources of $3,417 , ! 3G ; loans and discount
aggregating $1,760,545 and reserves of $ G95 ,
825 , of which J174.446 was gold. The deposit
amounted to $2,098,413 , and the average re-
serve held Is 33,85 per cent.-

Dre.
.

. J. Harvey Cleaver and F. Robbln
were today appointed members of the bean
of pension examining surgeons at Counc-
HlufTs , la-

.Postmasters
.

commissioned today : Ne-
bruska Edmund Huddart , Darnston ; Carlo
P. Wlltso , Newport ; Joseph Wanck. Lawn
Iowa Nathan U , Hlckenlooper , Hlockton ;

James II. Davis , Grand River ; John J-

.Stokka
.

, Roland. Wyoming William Thaycr ,

Fenton.

OTUT. LOOKOUT FOIt A.VAHCIIIST.S.-

VII1

.

Xot Hi ; Allowi-il til I.niul III lilt *

United Stilt CM.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. The Treasury
authorities are keeping a sharp lookout for
the anarchists now being driven from Franc ? ,

Spain and Italy by concerted action of tlie
great continental powers. No pains will be
spared to prevent the United Stales from
being made an asylum for the men. Terence
V. Powderly. the new commissioner of Immi-
gration

¬

, said In an Interview that he would
adopt every remedy under the law to exclude
1'lanaa , leader ot the Spanish anarchists , who
ban been conducted to Havre by French ofll-

elala
-

and shipped to New York. The Immi-
gration

¬

authorities will notify their olllccm-
at New York and all subports to bo on the:lookout for anarchists headed tlilu way. It-

Is expected that the United States consul at
Havana will glvo specific Information as to
the chip on whlsh Planas and hta compatriots
nil. ] .

Commissioner Powderly of the Immigra-
tion

¬

bureau has sent the following letter of
Instruction to Immigration officials at Now
York , Hoston. Philadelphia , Ilaltlmore and
Quebsc , relative to the anticipated arrival
in th's country of Spanish anarchists ;

, "Information has reached this bureau to
the effect that rne I'lanas. a leader ot the
Spanish anarchists , has been expelled from
France , being conducted to Havre , from
which port It Is expected he will sail to the
United iStatee. I am also advln'd that Tar-
rlda

-
Marmol , another Spanish anarchist , Is

believed to have gone to England and prob-
ably

¬

U on route to tula country. A careful
Inspection should be made of arriving pas-
scngcn

-
?, In order that should any of tula-

clu* detected a careful examination can
bo had an to their right of admission Into
the United State * under existing luwe."

It It ttated at the IHireau of Immigra-
tion

¬

that there U no law under which per-
( one can bo excluded on the ground that
they are anarchists. Nor .Is atiarchy any, ¬

where declared to bo ft crlrrie , so that If-

Pinnae and Marmol arc denied ndmUslon to
the country the refusal must bo based solely
upon the fact that they collie within the
general Immigration laws fl (> to pauper ? ,

contract laborers , criminals.Me , This law
oxprcsflly provides , however , ! "that nothing
In this act shall be construed to apply to or
exclude persons convicted ot a political of-

fense
¬

, notwithstanding flftld political offense
may bo designated as ''a' felony , crime , In-

famous
¬

or mlsJemcanor , Involving moral
turpitude , by the lawn of the land whence
they came or by the court convicting. "

YORK. Aug. 13. Commissioner Gen-
cral

-
ot Immigration Powderly has requested

the Treasury department to cable to United
States consuls In Kurope and principally to
thoseIn Spain , France , Italy and Germany ,

rcqucatlng them to keep a sharp lookout for
anarchlH emigrants to America nnd to notify
him by cable when any of them embark for
the United Stales. They will be deported
ag fast as they arrive.-

IiATUST

.

XKWS KOIt VIIH AltMV-

.Trnn

.

ftT of AsNlKiivd Olllrrrn , Xetv-
SlutloiiM nnd K.vniiilnutlotiN.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following transfers have been
made : Second Lieutenant Thomas H. Cor-

coran
¬

, from the Ninth to the Tenth cavalry ,

troop D ; Second Lieutenant Lannlng Parsons ,

from Tenth cavalry to Ninth cavalry , troop
L ; Lieutenant Colonel James Jackson , from
Fourth cavalry to First .cavalry ; Lieutenant
Colonel Lewis T. Morris , from First cavalry
to Fourth cavalry.

The following assignments of ndddltlonal
second lieutenants df cr.glnccra arc an-
nounced

¬

; William D. Connor , under Captain
Walter L. Flsk , Portland , Ore. ; John O-

.Oahcfl.
.

. under Captain William E. Cralghlll ,

Wilmington , N. C. ; Ileciry S. Morgan , under
Captain Caaslus E. Gillette , Savannah , Ga. ;

Sherwood A. Cheney , under Major Charles
W. Raymond. Philadelphia ; Frederick V-

.Altstettcr
.

, under Major James U. Qulnn , New
Orleans ; Harley D. Ferguson , under Captain
Frederick W. Abbott , Charleston. S. C.-

A
.

board of officers , with Lieutenant Colonel
Haskcll , Seventeenth Infantry at Its head ,

has been detailed to meet at Governor's
Island , August 30 , to examine the following
officers for promotion : Captains George W-

.Crabb
.

of Fifth artillery. Samuel McConihe ot
Fourteenth Infantry , William F. Spurgln of-

Twentyfirst Infantry , Embcrt U. Savage ot
Eighth Infantry , Wllsca T. Hastz of Fif-

teenth
¬

Infantry and Cyrus S. Roberts of
Seventeenth Infantry ; Lieutenants Solomoa-
E. . Sparrow ot Twenty-first Infantry , Charles
M. Trultt (adjutant ) of Twenty-first Infantry ,

Charles G. Morton of Sixth Infantry , Joseph
L. Donovan of Seventeenth Infantry and
Larcy S. Upton of Twenty-first Infantry.

Another board , headed ' by Lleutcncnt
Colonel Lloyd Wheaton of Twentieth In-

fantry
¬

, has been ordered to meet at Leaven-
worth.

-
. The following olllcers'are ordered to

report at Fort Leavenworth for examination
for promotion : Captalcs Henry M. Kendall
of Sixth cavalry , Algalus Q. 'Hcnnisce of
Eighth cavalry. Samuel M. Swlgert of Sec-
cad cavalry , Joshua L. Fowler of Second
cavalry , Richard H. Pratt of jTenth cavalry ,

Charles L. Cooper of Tenth cavalry , Charles
A. Coolldge of Seventh Infantry ; Charles A-

Dempscy of Second Infantry Sumner II.
Lincoln of Tenth Infantry and 'Greenleaf A-

.Goodale
.

of Twenty-third Infantry
The following ard'ordere'd to report at Fort

Leavenworth September ' 1 : Lieutenants
James W. Watson of Tenth cavalry , Percy E-

.Trlppe
.

of Tenth cavalry , Alvarado M. Fuller
of Second cavalry and William 'T. Johnson
of Tenth cavalry.

The following officers have. ,bcen detailed
to recruiting duty on October1 J : Captain
David J. Cragle , Twelfth Infantry , Philadel-
phia

¬

; Captain Ira Qulmby'Elevcath' Infantry ,

Albany ; Captain Folllot A. Whitney , Eighth
Infantry, New York City ; Captain William
Qulnton , Seventh Infantry , Boston ; Captain
Henry H. Adams. Eighteenth Infantry , Cin-

cinnati
¬

; Ceptaln Owen J. Sweet , Twenty-fifth
Infantry , St. Lauls ; Captain Peter S. Bomus ,

First cavalry , Chicago ; Captain Fred Wheeler ,

Fourth cavalry , Plttsburg ; Captain 'Matthias-
W.. Day , Ninth cavalry , Cleveland ; Captain
Edmund K. Webster , Second Infantry , Louis.-

vlllo
.

; First Lieutenant Henry, Klrby , Tenth
Infantry. Nashville ; First Licutentnt William
Illack , Fourth Infantry , ImUanapolta.

The following transfers are made In the
Fourteenth infantry : Second Lieutenant
John H. Parker , from company C to company
K ; Seccnd Lieutenant Louis .H. Dash , from
company K to company C.

First Lieutenant Hugh T. Reed , retired
has been detailed' for duty at Howe school
Lima , Ind.

The following transfers are made In the
Tenth cavalry : First Lieutenant Samuel D.
Freeman , from troop M to troop E ; First
Lieutenant William M. Hay , from troop E-

to troop M ; Second Lieutenant Frank A

Barton , from troop E to Jroop M ; Sccom'
Lieutenant George Vldmere , from troop 1;

to troop E ; Second Lieutenant Henry C-

Whltehead , from troop M let troop F.
Leaves of absence : Lieutenant Frederick

S. Strong , Fourth artlllei ,? , extended one
month ; Captain William L.Carpenter , Ninth
Infantry , extended two months ; Lieutenant
Charles Lynch , assistant sjirgeon , extended
ono month ; Lieutenant Jca'se Mel. Carter
Fifth cavalry , two months ; ' Lieutenant Ar-

thur M. Edwards , Third Infantry , extended
fifteen days ; Captain Louis iV. Cazlarc , Sec-

ond artillery , extended one month.
Lieutenant Orcn B. Meyer , Third cavalry

has been relieved from duty at Austin col-

lege , Sherman , Tex. , and ordered to Join hi-

troop. . _
MOIIIKV HOTTLIXGX-

CMV IluloM More Mlicrnl Tlnin Tlio-
HI'orincrl ) - I : of ore'i-il.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Acting Commls-

aloner W'ilson' of the Internal Revenue bureau
has modified the regulations governing th
bottling of distilled spirts , ' Issued In May
last. By these amendments' ' the time within
which the bottling may bo completed Is ex-

tended from one to MX days , Including the
day on which the spirits are dumped Into
the minting cisterns. The number of els-
terns fop bottling purposes U Increased from
ono to elx If necessary , and mdro llbera'
provisions have been made as Jo the dlsposl-
tloti of remnants resulting from each dump
Ing. The requirements as ( o branding have
been modified fo as to allow tbo name or

the season to bo used Instead'oT the actual
date.

SniikiIlKu CurcH Snnhe Illti : .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. A practical ap-

plication
¬

of the Homeopathic principle of
like cures like Is described 'by Consul Ger ¬

main at Zurich , Switzerland ; In a report to
the State department , transmitting a treatise
upon snake bites. In brief It shows that
the bite of poisonous scrpentfl , like cobra ,

ndder and rattlesnake , U'a powerful antidote
for the venom of Ilka 'snakes-

.Oriler

.

< d ( o Admit Ciuliiillun Sdini' ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Gage
today Instructed the collectors of customs
at Buffalo , N. Y. , to admit 'to entry the
Canadian stone needed for tho''work on the
Buffalo breakwater , pending a final settle-
ment

¬

ati to the rate of duty and by whom
to bo paid. Under this arrangement the
work on the Improvement will not be de-

layed.
¬

.

Imiiorliilloii SlnllNllfH.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. A treasury

statement shows that the value of foreign
merchandise Imported Into the United States
and subsequently exported during the last
fi.x-al year amounted to $18,055,933 , as com-
pared

¬

with $19,406,451 for the next preced-
ing

¬

year.

I'linljof Slump * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. U is stated at
the Internal revenue bureau that there will
bo no further delay In the delivery of ciga-
rette

¬

and cigar stamps that may bo ordered
delivered.

Xiillonnl Hunk for I'nrjto.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 13. Authority has
been given for the organization of the Na-

tional
¬

hank of Fargo at Fargo , N. D. Cap-
Ital

-

, 50000.

CARL1STS ACTIVE IN LONDON

English Capital is Ono of Their Ohio

Strongholds.-

DON'S

.

' FOLLOWERS PREPARE FOR A COUP

.Openly IleuM TliL-lr .Uilllly < o Cn-

mHt
-

llii Hey Klnir of Spulu
When ( lie Hour to

SlrlUc Arrived. '

LONDON. Aug. 13. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette
¬

this nftornoon , In the course of n long
article upon the Increasing activity of the
Cnrllsts , says It Is not generally known th.it
London Is ono ut the strongholds of the
Carllsts , thousands of active followers of the
claimant of the Spanish thone being located
In this city. The 1'all Mall Gazette adds ;

Their leaders seem to think that the full
Canovas brings their opportunity nearer,

wing the laat week they have held many
ectlng to dhciifH the best means of asalst-
g

-

their colleagues In Spain In the event
f a rlalng occurring. "
Chevalier Lumbye , head of the Carllst-
ub , In ( he course of an Interview , Is
noted as saying : "The Carllsts arc highly j

irganlzed throughout Spain. When Don |

larlos next lands , nothing but foreign Inter- j

'erence will prevent him form reaching the.-
lirone. . Tlicrp are 10,030 volunteers In Brig-
and

¬

ready to fight for him. "
MADRID. Aug. 13. Military precautions

ave been taken for some time past against
lie possibility of a Carllst or republican
sing , and the steps taken have been In-

rcased
-

lately , chlelly here , at Barcelona ,

llbao and at Seville.-

UM2KAI.

.

. OF SUXOll CAXOVAS-

.I'lctllll

.

Of ( ll <- ANMIINKln'H llllllct IH-

l.lllll ( lU'dl.
MADRID , Aug. 13. The funeral of Senor

anovaa del Castillo today was a most
ouchlng and solemn cercmcny. All the
roops of the garrison lined the route along
iVhlch the cortege moved , the flags were
owered and the public buildings , cmbaBSlcs ,

onsulates and cluts were heavily draped
. Ith crape. More than a thousand wreaths
I'ere deposited In the death chamber. A-

lalvo of artillery announced the starting of-

ho funeral procession , which moved slowly
hrough m enormous crowd , In which all
eads were bare and many eyes were wcep-

ng.
-

.

A peculiarly poignant scene ensued as the
uke of Sotomayor , Marshal JIartlncz-

Campos , Marqulz Pazo de la Merrzed and
ho other pall bearers lifted the coffin-
.Jenora

.

Canovas Is a clear , firin tone , said :

'I desire that all should know that I forgive
he assaisln. It Is the greatest sacrifice 1-

an make , but I make It for the sake ot what
know of my lumband's great heart. "
Through the entire distance between the

eath chamber and the church the road was
trcwn with flowers and laurels. Senor Sa-
asta

-
headed the cortege , which waa formed

f mllltla , deputies , senators , generals , ad-
mirals

¬

and delegations representing all the
rluclpal bodies. The wreath of the queen
cgcnt rested upon the coffin , and other floral
.tributes were carried In special carriages-
.0l

.

the shops In the city were closed , and a
cry largo proportion of' the populace that
hronged the streets appeared In mourning
arb. The entire garrison marched past the
offln , and the services lasted from 4 to 7:30

1. m. The remains of Senor Canovas were
leposltcd In the family vault In the cemc-
ery

-
amid salvos of artillery and the tolling

f bslls.
LONDON , Aug. 13. A requiem mass for

he repose of the soul of the late prime
minister of Spain , Senor Canovao del Cas-
Illo

-
, was celebrated this morning In the

Spanish church. The altar was draped with
black and in Iho center of the main aisle
ivas a catafalque covered with purple velvet ,

ivlth a largo gold cross. There were many
people present at the service , Including the

panish ambassador. Count Cnsa Valencia
and his staff , all in full uniform ; the United
States ambassador , Colonel John Hay ; the
German ambassador , Count von Hatzfeldt-
Wlldenburg

-
; the Italian ambassador. Gen-

eral
¬

Ferro , and most of the ministers ; Henry
White, secretary of the United States em-
bassy

¬

; Lord Qlencsk , proprietor of the
Morning Post , and many women.

MADRID , Aug. 13. Prince Bismarck In-

bis telegram of condolence to Senora Can-
ovcs

-
says : "I have never bowed my head

before any one , but I bow It every time
I hear the name Canovas. "

INTHHJUKS OK ATGIIAX AMI3I3R-

.TruuliIuM

.

AK'iln Loom Un In tilt* ICl-

iliiillnii Sky.
LONDON , Aug. 13. The news of the

suspected Afghan intrigues Is very seriously
regarded here. The English newspapers pub-
lished

¬

In India had already discussed the
possibility of the ameer's complicity. It was.
reported some time ago that he had sent
several thousand copies of his book on the
recent war to the native regiments , while
numbers of letters appeared In the Indian
papers glorifying Turkish victories as-
"Islam's rising star ," and saying the ameer
was ready to come like the glorious Maliniui
SabuktJIn of yore to rid India of the
thraldom of the Christian yoke , bidding all
the faithful to be prepared , and asserting
that the riotn at Chltpur were really a pre-
liminary

¬

trial of Mohammedan strength
carefully organized by the highly educated
real leaders of the community.-

Whllo
.

the authority of tbo Afghan ameer
over the frontier tribes Is very weak. It
must be remembered that the Afghan gen-
eral

¬

, Oholoin Haldalr , commanding at Asmar ,

who was In constant communication with the
mullah who led the attack on Tort Shab-
dakar last Saturday , IB the ameer's chief and
most trusted commander , and taking Into
consideration the symptoms of unrest near
Peshawer slnco the attack on Camp Mata
land , the Indian government will be well
advised If It makes preparations to meet all
eventualities.

When the two reserve brigades have been
concentrated at Rawalpindi the government
forces In the Punjab will be strong enough
to make operations possible In any dlrectlor
throughout the whole'extent of the north ¬

west. General Blood has two full brigades
In Swat. General Elles lias a clmllar force
In the vicinity of Peshawer , Another reserve
brigade Is between Mardan and Vawalaplll
and this Is exclusive of the Tochlo Fleli
forces ,

IXTKRXATIOXAI. AXAIICIHST I'l.OT-

liociiiiieiiti CiipturiMl Jiy ( lie IlallniI-
'ollcc. .

LONDON , Aug. 13. A dispatch from Milan
6ay three anarchists were arrested ther
this morning and that the police seized i

number of documents , bombs and explosives
The documents captured by the police , It Is

further stated , Include letters from Coesarlc
Santos , the assassin of President Carnet
and Pletro Acclarlto , who attempted to as-

easslnate King Humbert In April last. Othe
arrests are expected to follow , The Itallai
police say they have conclusive evldcnc-
of the existence of an International anarchls-
plot. .

roxtpniic Arrantfc'iiU'inii for Duel ,

PARIS. Aug. 13. The seconds of Prlnc
Henry of Orleans and General Alberton
had a brief conference today , but they post-
poned the discussion of the proposed duel be-

tween the general anii the prince , In conse-
quence of tbo Intervention of Prince Victo
Emmanuel , count of Turin , the srcom
nephew of the king of Italy , who claim

'precedence over all others In the matter
The count Is a major ot cavalry In tb
Italian service.

Later In the day the seconds ot the coun-
of Turin and Prince Henry of Orleans ba-

a two hours' conference. U la expected
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that a decision will bo arrived at this even ¬

ing. It A duel Is arranged It Is understood
that the encounter will take place abroad.
The count of Turin arrived In this city dur-
ing

¬

the evening.-
It

.

Is said the duel will take place tomor-
row

¬

In the vicinity of Paris , probably at-
Chantllly( on Fontalncbleau. The conditions
are severe. The count of Turin , It appears ,

left Italy without the authority of his m-
ipnlory

-
or the permission ot the minister of-

ar..
HOME , Aug. 13. A local newspaper says

liat the count of Turin , who Is understood
o have challcnccd Prince Henry ot Orleans
n flght a duel , left Italy secretly for that
urposc. his departure being unknown even
o the commlfisloncr of police. It Is added
hat the prince Is accompanied by the Mar-
uls

-
dl Qlnore and an aide dc ramp. Sec-

nds
-

have been chosen and swords selected
s weapons to be uced In the encounter.-

J

.

) 'On ( HruvtllotiN Trllii-Ninon.
LISBON , Aug. 13. It Is officially an-

ounccd
-

hero that the Portuguese troops
urprlscd and routed the rebellious Mape-

uanaues
-

on Tuesday last , killing twenty-
hrco

-
chiefs and 293 of their followers , In-

ddltlon to wounding many of the rebels.-
'ho

.

Portuguese had two killed and four
voundcd. All the territory of the rcbcl-
lous

-
tribesmen had been laid waste.-

ItCVOlt

.

111 1lllIIUpllKH.
MADRID , Aug. 13. According to an of-

idal
-

dispatch from Manila , Philippine
slands , a serious revolt and outbreak has
aken place at the military prison at-
'apamga. . In the efforts to restore order
wo Spanish eoldlers were killed and sevcnty-
hreo

-
Insurgents. Many were wounded on-

oth sides.-

l'"r

.

<Mlrh liiiportN mill KvportH.
PARIS , Aug. 13. The olllclal returns Just

ubllshed show (hat the Imports Into Franco
ho past seven months were 20,217,000 francs
elow those of 1890. On the other hand ,

ho exports foot up 177,637,000 francs more
ban during the same period of 1896. A-

lecreo has been gazetted temporarily ad-
mitting

¬

hard and soft wheat for milling pur-
IOSC-

3.TIirentviiH

.

the French 1'rcnlilu'i'-
PATHS , Vu'g. 13. A'u Italian named Cal-

Inl

-

was arrested today at the Garc dc Lyon
icrc for violently threatening France and
eclarlug that ho Intended to Imitate Ticsa-
lu

: -
Santos , the assassin ot President rarnot.-

he
.

police have not yet ffccidcd whcthur-
ha prisoner Is an anarchist or nieelalank.

MliiiNtor AV11I Not IlonlKii.
MADRID , Aug. 13. The Epoca denies that

he minister for the Interior , Senor Gos-
Caron

-
, contemplates resigning-

.OVKll

.

HALF AX IXCII OF 11AINKAI.-

IWntcr

- .

ConiL'H In Torreiitx fur a Sliort-
Time. .

Hour. netf. Hour. IHur-
.r

.

n. m ( IT i p. in si-
I( n. i IKt U p. 111 Sl(

7 n. ill (17 It p. in HI
8 it. in 7O 4 IK in ( I

I ) u. ill 7 *i 5 ] i. in < l
1 ( it. m K ( > ( I p. in ((17
11 n. ill Ki 7 p. ill < !

12 ill 85 S p. in < W-

It p. in ( I

Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a rain storm came up and In a very short
time 0.58 of an Inch of water fell. For
about half an hour the water sccuicd to
fall In sheets and the gutters ot the streets
were converted Into streams. The storm
came from the west and was preceded by
threatening clouds and a severe dust utorm.
The maximum temperature for the day was
80 , but It dropped twenty degrees by S-

o'clock last evening. The prediction for lo-
day lo for fair weathe-

r.TIIMII

.

OITOSHS A COMIIIXATIO.V

Would Xot Unite ivllh tile McKIiiIc )
Hfpu Illicit IIH-

.DHNVER
.

, Aug. 13. Senator Teller arrived
liero today ami Intends to remain In Colorado
until fall. In an interview ho expressed him-

self
¬

as strongly opposed to a combination of
the silver republicans with iMcKlnley repub-
licans

¬

In this state this fall. On the money
question ho said : "It U the purpose , un-
doubtedly

¬

, of ibis administration to retire
the greenbacks and treasury notes and per-
fect

¬

a system by which the national banks
will be authorized to IBBUO all paper money.
Their next move will bo to retire silver and
then bank notes will not be Irgal tender
What will bo the result ? The admlnlntratlon
will have succeeded In making gold the only
money by which debts can bo paid. Al
debts will have to be paid In the yellow
metal. "

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Senator Stewar-
of Nevada rcqutsts the publication of a dc-

nlal of recent Interviews with him on the
subject of silver and finance , lie eayc :

"There appears to have been a conspiracy
to misrepresent mo and my colleague
Neither of us have tlven out the Interviews
represented , nor any other Intcrvlewo a
variance with our life-long devotloa to tin
free and unlimited coinage of ( liver by tin
United States alone at the ratio of 10 to 1. "

TO 1IOO.1I III2KT KlKJAIl CHI

Colorado I'ropoxi'N ( o Kinliarlc in tlic-
HimliieKN ,

DENVER , Aug. 13. Hon. James Wilson
secretary of Agriculture , and C. F. Baylor
government expert on beet isugor culture
left Denver today to Investigate the
bllltlea for beet sugar culture In Gram
valley. At Gruud Junction they will rate
Colonel Balcolm of Now York , -.slio will ex-

plain to them the plateau-grand irrigation
project and show them a tract of KG.OflO

acres on which It Is proposed to erect a beet
sugar factory at a cost of 300000. Jt Is
Intended to colonize the land under the
desert act of the state of Colorado. The fac-
tory

¬

will bo built Hlmultaneously with the
plateau-grand canal , which will take suffi-
cient

¬

water from the Grand river to Irrigate
SO,000 acres In Mesa county , Colorado , and
200,000 acres In Grand county , Utah. It Is
claimed that the climate In the Grand valley
1s better adapted to the making ot beet
nugar than that In any other -part of the
United States-

.Iluy

.

III u i-U IIIIU .Ml n CM ,

HURON , S. D , , Aug. 13. ( Special. ) R. B.
Hughes , surveyor general , who liaa returned
frvm the Black Hills , reports having pur-
chased

¬

the group of mines known us the
Last Chance. Huron and Aberdeen parties
are associated with Mr. Hughes In the pur-
chan1

-
, and arrangements have been made

for at once developing the property , which
is raid to be very valuable.

FIGHT FOR RECORDS

Modem Woodmen of America Have a
Lively Encounter.-

OCK

.

ISLAND FORCES INVADE FULTON

.rrivo on n Special Train Made Up for the
Occasion.-

ULTONITES

.

TURN HOSE ON VISITORS

Opposing Forces Coino Together and Several
Heads Are Broken.

ONE MAN IS PROBABLY FATALLY HURT

limy lit llic Crowd Curry Klrciirni *
unit .More Scrlonn Troulilu In-

Xurrotvly Avorti-il I ) i till In-

of the Kruy. v-

FULTON. . III. , Aug. 13. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Rumors having reached Fulton ot

nether Invasion of Rock Island Woodmen ,
warning telegram this evening caused a-

Igoroua flro alarm and call for help , which
irought hundreds from Lyonu and Clinton ,
a. , In addition to Fulton hosts. When the
Chicago , Uurllngton & Qulncy special with
100 Rock Islanders arrived here with Judge
cst's decision , dissolving the Injunction on,

lie removal of Head Clerk Hawcs' ofllce ,
lodcrn Woodmen of America , the track was
romptly torn up to prevent their escape.

Allies of hose had been laid by the firemen
ml upon arrival of the Rock Inlanders the
IOEO was cut nnd a bloody fight followed. A-

artlal list of the Injured In :

City Marshal Dennett , Fulton , head cut.-

angcrous.
.

.

L. D. Plank , J. Sonbcrg James Carrier , Hi-

lare , W. F. Flanagan , all of Fulton , all
lore or less seriously cut nnd bruised ont
lie head'and body-
.Engelhart

.

Schmidt , Rock Inland , Injured
n the head and body , probably fatal.
Walter Fowler , Rock Island , head and. i

Tin cut.-

Al
.

Spencer , face cut.-

A.

.

. iManhelm , Rock Island , dangerously cuti-
n the head.
Con O'Brien , Davenport , face and mouthi ;

ut nnd torn.-

P.

.

. J. Carey , head put. Many others were
ees seriously hint.

Several shots were fired , but most of the ,

njurles were Inflicted by clubs and stoneei
Deputy Sheriff Farley t once swore In
armed deputies , penned the Rock Islanders
n their train ami later Head Attorney
ohnson of the Modern Woodmen of America

and Engineer Mitchell of the special' and
others were placed under arrest. JVQ.In ¬

unction has been received from Master In-

3hancery McPeran at Sterling and served i

in Attorney Johnson and others. The books
and property were removed to the Wood-
men

¬

office and quiet partially restored. The
arrested parties arc still held. Fulton la

celebrating with cheering crowds nnd the-

nevltablo brass baud.-

I'OLD

.

IJY THIS ASSOCIATED 1'UESS-

.Aiiollirr

.

Account of On- Illoody-
Kiiciiiiiiler lit KnKoti.

FULTON , 111. , Aug. 13. The long Btand-

ng
-

fight between this town and Rock
Island , 111. , for location of the headquarters
of the 'Modern Woodmen of America , cul-

minated
¬

today In a hand-to-hand flght be-

wecn
-

; scores of partisans of the respective
towns. In which a number of persons were
seriously Injured.

The contest between the two towns dates
lack several years. At the recent conven-

tion
¬

of the order , held at Dubuquc , la. ,

it was decided to move the olficct ! nnd books
of Head Clerk Hawcs to Rock Island. Then
there was a lull , but the factions were by-

no means reconciled , The citizens were do-

slrous
- ,

of having the headquarters remain.-
In

.

this city , and applied to the court fop

an order the removal. A temm-
porary Injunction was granted nnd the con-

troversy
-.

went over until the fall term ot-

court. . This was not the first time the courts ,

liad been called upon to Intercede between
the warring towns. The Blow process otj
law was not satisfactory to the Hock
Islanders , so they determined to toke mat-1
ten? In their own hands.

Today a party was made up In the city.-

by the Mississippi and plans were made for '
a raid on the Fulton headquarters , with the
object of forcibly taking pofHcfslon ot tha (

books , records , etc. , of the order and rcmov.1-
Ing the office of Head Clerk Ilawcs to Rock
Island. A train was chartered , consisting ot '

three coaches , n baggage car and two box-

cars and the Invaders were soon on their
way to Fulton. The Inhabitants of the latter
town were forewarned , however , and raad
ready to give their uninvited guests a cor-

dial
-,

rcceptlen. A flro alarm was (sounded
and lines'of hose were laid to the polnU-
jwhcro It was thought the 'Rock Islandcra
would bo most likely to disembark.

HOSTILITIES BEGIN.
The arrival of the fipeclal train wan ths

signal for hostilities to begin. There waa .

Intense feeling on both sides , nnd a great
variety of weapons , this combination result1-
Ing In the following casualties :

Will Bennett , city marshal of Fulton ; bead
cut , hullcvod to bo fatally hurt.

Jam CM Garrler , head cut.-

W.

.

. H. Flannagan , head badly cut.-

Ki
.

Bare , head and arms injured.
Chris Miller , Lyons , la , ; head cut.-

P.

.

. J , Carey. Mollno , III. ; head badly In-

jured
¬

,

Cornelius O'Brien , Rock Island ; Injured Id-

arms. .

Albert Spencer , Rock Island ; face cut.
Walter Fnwlur , Fulton ; head cut.
Charles Weinberger , Rock Island ; head cut.
Thomas Burns , Rock Island ; head cut.-

R.

.

. Winter , Rook Island ; cut over right

eye.O
.

, W. Sample , Rock Island ; head cut , con
sldercd serious.

Andrew Lunhelm , Fulton ; head Injured ,

condition serious.-
L.

.

. V. Eyckhart , Rock Island ; heal cut.-

A

.

score of others were more or leas bruised
and cut. The free flght lasted for an hour
or more rocks , cluba and mlssllea of every
description being wielded Industriously by
the opposing forces. The Fultonltea finally
got the bettor of the fight , and Deputy Sher-

Iff Farley effected the arrest of Head AU-

torney Johnson of tbo Modern Woodmen , ono-

of the Rock Island party , and a number of-

hta companion * , The railroad track on each'
tide of the cara that brougti the Rock Island ,
era was torn up by the Fultonltes , the latter
aiming to cut oS the retreat ol their
cneml .

Tbo m-u * ot the fighting bear* every evV *


